
Are You Paid Up for Grlp ?

~ WANTED B

The Germania Life Insurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1860 ASSETS, $18,000,000.00

Active Agents in ail unrepresented districts, to place before the insuring public
the advantages offered by this Old andi Reliable Companly.

This i8 an excellent opportunity for those desiring Iight
but remnunerative employment.

Thie Germa nia's plans are so sznz fle and attractive that previous ex perience is flot necessary.

Write for particulars giving present occupation and references.

GEORGE W. RONNE, Manager
Please mention this ipaper. 46 King Street West, TORONTrO

Manual
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Linctuation ATR

DESIGNED FOR

Printers, Students, Teachers and__Writers

13Y JAMES P. TAYLOR

This little book of eighty-two pages aims to mnake every student of it an adept in
the art of punctuation. and wve do not think we ciaim too much for if when we say that
it wiil accomplish ail it ahns to,

The exercises, one or tNvo exceptcd, have not been taken froni any work on the
subject. but fromn every outside source that provided the best for illustrating the subjet
Many have heen taken from the School Readers ; and if is believed that they are xciii-

cetynurnerous and weii chosen to afford ail necessary assistance to aspirants for
nrfcecy in this much neglected art.

Mailed, eosI#aid, on receij't e/ po-re. Paper, 25 Cente

GRJP PRINTING AND PUBLISHJNG CO., TORONTO

Firstbrook Bros..1
Box Makers and Wood Printers

King St. East - Tont

ON~ TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The flnest, compietest and iatest uns of EIAO

tricai apffliancesin the world. They have nevet
failed to cure. We are so positive of it that Vl
wiII back our hetief and send you any EiectriWi
Appliance now in the mnarket and You can trYit
for Three Months. Largest 11sfof testjrnonaI
on earth. Send for book and journal",
Wv. T. Usaer & CO., Windsor, Ont.

jj W -. IL- -b'OE: s TEJ;
JU Pupil of Mons. Bougerea

Portraits a specialty.

STUDxo-8x King Street East, Toronto

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 000'
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE .686

Bond for Our Estimates on ý> Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-Iaid, orMalle
1ý OverNe, Carpet, e,,d and laid, OilOt1Photo EngraVifand Mattressesýrenovat'

GRIP PRINTING & PTJBILISHING CO., TORONTO P ROJGH BROS.
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